
rERMS Ot'TIIM "AfrlElMCAp."
: TfiHMS-T- WO DOLLARS per annum, II It If
ot paid within the year. K paper discontinued
ntil all arrearage are paid.
These term will b atrlotly adhered to hereafter.

If MbsTibn neglect or refuse to take their newe-ap-

from the offioe to which they are directed, they
r responsible until they have tattled the bills and

" rderea them discontinued.
' roctmawtert will plea act M our Agents, and,
rank letter containing subscription money. Thej

a-- permitted to. d, tti adr the Poet Omo Law. .,

job paiNTlwo. i
We havs connected with our ertablbhment a well

teleoted JOB OFFICE, Which will enable tu to

exeoute, in the neaturt style, every variety of
intin ; ;

, ,J;;''

BUSINESS CAED3.

3-- .. H. KASB, f

AXTOIl!KV AT LAW,
Twd doora eaatof Friliog'e etore, Market Square,

SUNB.URY, PENN'A.
n,.Lin. nmmntl attuded U in Northumberland

I.ilim dulv authoriaed and
and
Lieenaed

adjoining
Claim

oounuea.
Agent for the collection of Bountiea.

v uii Pnnainn. and all manner ui
claims against the Oovernmont. .

Snnbury, Sept. 16, 16.

ATTOBNEY A.T X.A.W.
pflioo, three doora weatof BenneU'a Drug Btore,

SUNBURY, PENN'A. .
Collectlona and all Professional bnatnoat promplW

attended to in the CourU of Northumberland and

adkiinlng Counties.
Bunbury, Sept. i, 1888.

iaoBeaHiLt, Bp P. Wotvaarox.

HILL & WOLVEBTOW,
eittornoys and oMtcloraj at law.

STJNBTjril"5r FA..
attend to the collection of all kinda of

WILL inoluding Back Pay, Bounty and Pen-ion- a.

apVl.'M-- .

, JACOB SHIPMABT,

FIKE AND LIFE INSTJBANCE AQEN'T
BUNBURY PENN'A.

"

KBpnasasTs ... it. y
Farmers Mutual Fire Ioauranee Co., York Pa.,'
jumberland Valley Mutual Protect on Co.,

.(W York Mutual Life, Girard Life of PhiiV A Hart-or- d

' ' '' 'Conn. General Accident.
. ,Snnbury, April T, ly.

Dr. CHAS. ARTHUR,
omcropatljic fjptcfan.

Graduate of the Uomceopathio Medioal College of
Pennaylrania.

Orrica, Market Square opposite the Court House

SUNBURY, PA.
March 31, 1868. '

JOIIM BOWE, V1 SEE8H0LTI.

Bowen & Seesholtz, ,

V'HOLESALE A RETAIL DEALERS

in every variety of

ANTHRACITE COAL,
J. Haaa A Co'a Lower Wharf, Ssmbury, Pn.

Ordera solicited and filled with promptness and
despatch.

Buubury, Juno 2, 1886.
'

SOLOMON MALICE,
ATTORWEY AT LAW,

BUNBURY, Northumberland County, Pa,
OFFICE in East end of Weaver's Tavern, Market

Street. ,

All business entrusted to him will be onreful y and
punctually attended to. Consultation in the Eng-

lish and German languages.
Bunbury, April 3. 186S. '

AMBROTYPE AND PHOTOGRAPH

Corner Market A Fawn Street, SUNBURY, Pa.
8. BYERLY, Proprietor,

Photograph, Ambrotypca and Molainotypes taken in
tlio bast style of the art. apl. 7, ly

J. R. HILBUSII
SURVEYOR AND CONVEYANCER

AND
JUSTICE OF TUB TEACE.

Malwnoy, Nortliumlerland County, Ps'a
in Jackson township. Engagements oan

Office made by letter, directed to the above address.
All business entrusted to his care, will bo promptly
attended to.

April 22, 1868. ly '

Wit. M. Rockefeller. '' LlovoT. Robbbaco.
ROCKEFELLER- - & R0HRBACH.

Nii.nritv, ik:wa.
the same that baa been heretofore

OFFICE Wm. M. Rojkcfoller, Esq., nearly op-

posite the residence of Judge Jordan.
Bunbury, July 1, 1865. ly

O. W. flKGLER. - t. II. CASE

ZXEGLEP; & CASE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,!

BUNBURY, PENNSYLVANIA.
IAIbo, speoial attention paid to the Collection

of Pensions, Bounties and Back Pay for Widowa
Orphans and Soldiers

Bunbury, March 18, 1885

II. IK IUASSKK,
Horary at Jmw, BUNBURY, PA.A Collections attended to in the counties of Nor-

thumberland, Union, Bnyder, Montour, Culuuibut
and Lyooming.

aEFERENCCS.

lion. John M. Reed, Philadelphia,
, A. O. Oattell A Co., "

: lion. Wm. A. Porter, , ,

Morton McMichael.JSsq., "
E. Ketoham A Co., 3tA Poorl gtree(, sj.wjork.
John W. Ashmead, Attorney at Law,
Matthews A Cox, Attorneys at Law,
euubury, March 29, 186i.

YUOLESALB AND BETAIL DEALEhV
in every variety of .

ANTHRACITE CO A I,
Upper Wharf. BUN BUB Y.Penn'a.

OOrdeneolieited and filled with promptness and
Jsepateh. :

Bunbury, May 11, 1808,rr

Attorstey aasd Couaasiellor at I --aw,
" BOONVILLE, COOPER CO , MISSOURI.

pay taxes on lands in any port of theWILL Buy and sell real Estate, and all other
niatters entrusted tn him will receive prompt atten-
tion.

1. 13. I. JHJMI.KV,
VHYSICIANi A-- D SURGEON

NOBTHUMBKBXAND. FA. (

' DR. LUMLKY haa opened an office In Northum-
berland, and offers hu services to the people of that
'place and the adjoining townstipe. Offioe next door
to Mr. boott's Shoe btore, where he can found at all
hours. ' ' ,
' Korthttmberland Aoguat 10, mi. '

:
FLOUR & SED STORE

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
subscriber respectfully inform the public

TIE he keeps constantly on band at bis new
. inL'ifnilSK n..r the Khjnokin Vallev Railroad

ilepot, in SUNBURY, Flour by the barrel and sacks

vt all kindaof Feed by theton
- The aboveIs all nrannfaotured at he own Mill,
and WW be ld at itlV.

Bunbury, April llajM. .

' : JEREMIAH SNYDER,
V.,Atrr iaaUr ut jiw,

NIHU1HV. 1A. .

tyllrlct Atfrmtj Ior Worthtusa.
lerIaU Cowaty. j

Bunbury, Msreh 81, 1888 !y

anarar aad 4aallar at JLw,
Offioe on south aid of Market street; four doors west
' of Eyater'f Storcj

SUNBUBY, IL. ,
H 111 aUend promptly te alJ mflfeaionsj budoesi

entrusted to bis care, the oolleotioa of claim in
Northumberland and the adjoining souoUei.

Baabuiy, April 1, laoo.

The folVowinjc are (be ratea fur adrertMpg la the
American. Tboee baring adverlwing to do wil
lod It oonveaieat fur referee: ee j-- .

Siee. lit U'l tm. I 5m" Cm ly
It ! M $10,00Square,

.
';$l0(
.

tl,MS3,SM.
i a. u a juu o on e 13,004.MM f, Offl column. , - B.ufl 8,00 15,00 zo.oo

10,00 14,00 20,00 3s,oa
W teawe. f ,i AVWTUC Liraf7K :TEr Nheyr-rl-

II u.i:m . rH ZitfjJU.OO 60,00,
, ,.. .M'i. I fi . . I.'v ,r. Ten II oei of thii ala4 type (miaion) make one

aquare.
AaditorV, AdiplBiBfraiore1 and Ex teuton' Notlcei

by: : h.-r-
. $3,00. Obituiuiee iexoept the uraal announcement,every: satdrday hoping, COUNTY, PENN'A. which la free,) to be pnid for at advertiaing ratoa

Local Nftiocf. Booiety Ueaolutioni, Ac, 10 contl,(l J. per line.,-- ( ; ':.- - ; v-.t- .

Aareriuemenii lur nengioui, unaritaoieana
objeola, one-ha- lf th above ratoe.

new; SERIES; Y0L.; 2, NO.'CO.; SATURDAY MORNING, 'SEPTEMBER 22, 18GC. OLD SERIES, VOL. 2G, NO: 00, ordered
Transient

U,be
advertiaemeata
discontinued, and

will
ehargod

be published
aooordiagly.

unlij

JACOB O, BECK
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer In

CLOTIIS, CASSIMEUES. 'YESTINO, &o.

1'awa at reel, soath ot Wfaver'e
Hotel, ' ; - !

SX7 NtTB H T, P'Ai
MarohSl, 1868. .

, ,

WIMMM U 3E0)DM9
Bricklayer and Builder,

Market Btreet, 4 doors Cast of Third Bt '

It. All Jobblnsr promptly at
tend to.

Bunbury, June 2, 1BCB.

GEO, C. WELKJiR1 & SON,
FIBE LITE XNBUBANOB AGENCY,

Offioe. Market Btreet, 6UNBURY, PA.
Risk taken in First Claa Stock and Mutual Compa
nies. Capital Represented 14,VVO, VU V.

Bunbary, May 12, lttofl. y : .

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
OBANT Ac BHOmER,

Skipper & M'bolciiale At . Uctull
Dealers In "

! M IIITU fc BED A H COAl
i; !'. In everx variety.

Bole Agents, westward, of the Celebrated llenry
Clay Coal. . v- !..Lowaa Whabf, Bihbort, Pa. " i

Bunbury, Jan. 13, 186t. .......

Pensions Increased.
Tho late Act of Congress give additional pay to

the following Pensions, via :

1st. To those who have lost the tight of both eye,
or both bands, or totally disabled so as to require oon.
stent attendance, the aumof $25 00 per month.

2d To those who have lost both foot, or are totally
disabled in the same so as to require constant attend-
ance, the sum of $20 00. .

3d. To those who have lost one hand or one foot,
or are so disabled as to render them unable to per-
form manual labor $14 00 per month, and other
cases in proportion.

Xne subscriber u duty prepared lor toe immediate
ocurement of these claims.

B. B. BOYER, AU'y at Law.
Bunbury, June 18, 1868.

THE VERT LATEST ARRIVAL! !

Spring & Summer Goods!
;

'
.". Joseph eyster, ;

' (SuceeMeuor to John Boicen.)
Cornor of Market and Fawn Street,

SUNBURY, PENN'A.
Invites the public to call and examine hia elegant
assortment of

SUMMER aOOOS
which he will sell at greatly reduced prices. His
stock consist in partof - - '

, : '

CASSIMEBB3
CLOTHS. 8lC;

Bilks, Delaines, Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes, Muslins,
Sheeting, Tiokinga, Jeans, and a full assortment of
Cotton and Woolen goods generally. '"

Husiery, Gloves, Uoop Skirt. Also Hanslkerchiors,
Brush os, Combs.
Hats) and Cap, Hoot a and Shoe,

Ilia assorUncnt of roods will not, lie i are aure
fail to please the fancv and suit the wants of any de.
airoua of purchasing. Ilia stock of

- ; HARDWARE AND QUEEN6WARE,
and Grocerie is large in quantity and choice in
quality, comprising generally everything needed in
the household either for use or ornament.

lie ia always ready and glad to tee bis friends
and takes pleasure in showing them hit goods even
though no tales are made. He only asks a call, and
is sure that the atock will compare favorably in
price and quality with the cheapest,

wu&cimi r. isxr.it.
Sunbury, April 21, 1866.

NEW GOODS!!

J. H EN GEL
HAS Just roturned from New York and

and is now receiving a New Stock of

Spring & Summer Goods
at a great reduotion in prioes. '

Uentlcnien'a Wear,
Fine Black Clotb at $4.00 that used U tell at $3.p0.
Cassimeres, Satinett, Cashmereti, Kentucky Jeans,
Cottonade and Linen Panting, at reduoed price.

Ladie3 Press Goods.
Silk, W ool Delaines, Mohair," Silk Stripe, Paul

Chain, Alpacoa, Poplett, English and Beotoh
inghams, Clialliea, Delaine, Lawn, Calico and

Mualin, very cheap.

White Goods.
Linen Dress Goods, Linen Skirting, White Toilet

Quilts', Brilliant, Swiss Stripe, Swiss Cambrio,
Irish Linen, Shirt Fronts, Ac.

Ladies' Clotb and Flannel Sacking, and ether
flannel at low price. White Shetland Wool, Shawls,
Balmoral Skirts, Ac. Skirting and the latest style
of Uoop Skirts, very handsome and cheap.
Yankee Notions in Great Variety

Hosiery, Gloves, Pocket .Handkerchiefs, Suspe-
nder, Necktie, Paper Collars, Umbrellas, a good
assortment of Spectacles, Coats, Spool Cotton, fancy
Buttons, Trimmingi, Ae.

Carpets, Floor and Table Oil Cloths, browa and
green Oil Cloths for windows, (lilt Shades, Fixture
for Window Blind. 7

Hata, Capa and Ladies' Shakers, Hardware, Rail,,
Forks, Shovels, 6psdes, iron-toot- h Garden Rakes.

GROCERIES, SALT FISH.
Qaeeniware, Glaiiware, Boots and Shoes,

Paints, Oils, Glass and Patty. ,

School Book, and a aw awpply at WALL PA-
PER, will be aold very cheap .

All person desirous of getting good good at low
prioes, for cash or country produce, will pleas give
ineaeall. ........ . J. H. ENUEL.

Bunbury, 'April 7th, 1888, : ,

WILLIAM W. , APSLETS
M holosale .

WAREHOUSE,
Nt:rviiiritY, Mra. ,

M W. APBLKY ha just opened a NEW
STORE in the n bouse of Mrs. Boul- -

ton, in Market street, and offers to tbeeitiaena of
Bunbury and neighboring towns, xiuuiB eiiutu
of the best quality and workmanship. He having
made arrangements with first-cla- manufacturers
te supply the best quality of good.

In the Wholesal Department he calls the atten
Uon of Country Storekeepers to hi fine stock, which

ill be sold at .the lowest wholesale prioc. Uiaa ena
bling Retail Dealers to save espenst of visiting U'
cities to replenish their stock.

Id the Retail Deoarlment can be found BOOTS.
SHOES, TRUNKS, VALISES, Ac, which, in price,
at toe umea, are wuooui a parauw. ,

a'ha stock of Ladies' Wear is suDerlor la stvle aad
workmanship than is asuallv found in country towat.
embracing gem of Balmorals, splendid peogreaa
Gsitara. and fancv shoe of ovorv kind.

W. W. A. also calls attention to hii larg, stock of
men wear, v1 y--J mu r w w
with ease and eomJurt. ,

Coin One I One All .
Bunbury, Mvoh 10th, 186$.

1 A AAA LBS. Nails and Bnikea at V IS per
J.V.VUV keg, at the aew Hardware etore oi

Sunburi June 11, 1869

MISCELliANEOUS.
AT Cl4El'I

'
J AROTEIB AHOB7 SPEECH. '

V. A HUMILIA TING 'SCENE: ,'

The Pretildent Uandylnar Words
' with th Crowd.

n HE OFFERS TO BET.
"Mosee" in a New Bola and BUghtly Upset.

Wo have bcretofore refrained from pub-
lishing the reports of the speeches made by
the President, for the simple reason that we
considered them unfit for the public eve
and in order to show the public at large that
we were not mistaken, we publish the one
delivered at Clovoland,' Ohio, s few days
since, where the following extraordinary
scenes were presented

The President spoke:
'1

Fellow citizens; , It is not for the purpose
of making a speech that I now appear before
you.. I am aware, of the great curiosity
which prevails to see strangers who have no-
toriety, and distinction in all countries. I
knew a large number of you desire to see
General Graut, and to hear what he has to
say (a voice' 'Throe cheers for General
Grant"), but you cannot see him
He is extremely ilL I repeat, I am not be-
fore you now to make a speech, but simply
to make your acquaintance, to say "How are
yout" aud to bid you good-by-. ,.

I was going to say, my countrymen, a short
time since I was selected and placed upon
the ticket. There was a platform proclaimed
and adopted by those who placed me npon it.
jNotwiimttanuing the subsidized gang of
hirelings and traducers, I have discharged
all my duties and fulfilled all my pledges,
and I say hero that if my predeces-
sor had lived the vials of wrath would have
been poured out npon him. (Cries ofNever."
"Three cheers for the Congress of the United
States.1) I came here as I was passing along,
and have been called npon for the purpose
of exchanging views, and ascertaining, if we
could, who was Wrong. (Cries of "It's you.")
That was my object in appearing before you

t, anil I want to say this, tnat 1 have
lived among the American people, end I
have represented them in some public capa
city for the last twenty-fiv- e years, and where
is tho man or woman who can place his fin-
ger upon one single act of mine deviating
from any pledge of mine or in violation ol
the Constitution of the country, (Cheers.)
Who is ho t What language does be speak t
What religion does he profess t Who can
come and place his finger on one pledgo I
over violated, or ono principle I ever proved
mise to i (A voice "Ilow about .Now Or-
leans?" Another voice-rr"na- ng Jeff. Davis.")
Hang JefF. Davis, lie says. ("Cries of "No,"
and "down with him.") Hang Jeff. Davis,
ho says. A voice "Hang Thad. Btevens and
Wendell Phillips.") Hang Jeff. Davis. Why
don't you hang himt (Cries of "Give us the
opportunity.") Havo you not got the court 1

Have you not got the Attorney General 1

(A voice "Whu is your Chief Justice who
has refused to sit upon the trial !" Cheers.)
I am not the Chief Justice. I am not the
prosecuting attorney. (Cheers.) I am not

a
tho jury. .

I will tell you what I did do. I called
upon Congress that is trying to break up the
Government (Cries, "You be ," snd
cheers mingled with hisses. Great confusion.
"Don't get mad, Andy.") Well, I will tell
you who is mad. "Whom the gods wish to
destroy, they first make mad." Did your
Congress order any of them to be tried I
(Three cheers for Congress.) Then, fellow
citizens, we might as well allay our passions
aim jieruiu reason to assume uer empire ana
prevail. (Cheers.) In presenting the few
renmks tuat I designed to make, my ipfcp-tic- n

was to address myself to your common
sense, your judgment, and your better feel
ing, pot to tue passion ana muiignancy in
ucarts. (Ulieer.) This was inv object in pre
senting myself on this occasion, and to tell
you t'ilow do yqu do," and at the same
time to Did you ''Wood-by.- " m mis assem-
bly here the remark has been made,
"Traftor, traitor." My countrymen, will you
hear me ? (Shouts of "Yes.") And will you
bear me Tor my cause aud for the Constitu-
tion of my country f

I came here with the flag of my
couutry and the Constitution of thirty-si- x

mates untarnisncd. Are you for dividing
this country 1 (Cries of "No.") Tbeo I am
President, and I am President of the whole
United States. (Cheers.) I will tell you one
other thing. I understand the discordant
notes in this orowd He who is op-

posed to the restoration of this Government
and the n of the States is ss great a
traitor as Jeff. Davis or Wendell Phillips.
(Loud cheers.) ' I aw against both. (Cries
of "Give it to them.") Some of you talk
about traitors in the South who nave not
courage to getaway from your homes to fight
them. (Laughter snd cheers.) The cour
ageous men, Grant, Sherman; Farragut, and
the long list of the distinguished sons of the
Union, were in the field and led on their
gallant hosts to conquest snd to victory,
while you remained cowardly t home.
(Applause, "Bully.") Now, when these brave
men have returned home, many of whom
have left en arm or s leg, or their blood ap-o- n

many s battle-field- , they find you at home,
speculating and committing frauds on the
Government. (Laughter sad cheers.) ,

j You pretend bow te fcave great respect
and sympathy for the poor bravo fellow who
has left an arm oa the battle field. Crb"
this dignified?"), I understand yon; You
may talk about the dignity of the President.
(Griea ' How waa it about bis making a
speech upon the 234 of February t") I have
Uteri with you ia the battles of this country,
and I est) toll yon furthermore, t, who
bavo to pay these brave men who shed their
blood. : Yon speculated, snd now the great
maes of the people have to work it out
(Cheers.) It ia time that tho great mass of
the people should . wadenUuad what' 'your
designs sre. What did General Butler sayt
(Hisses.) '. What did General Oraat asy.
(Cheers.) And what does PenerelQratiteay
about General Butler I (Laughter aud
cheers.) What does General bbermaa say I
(A voice "What doss General Sberidaa sayt)
General Sheridan ssys that hs is for tbs res-

toration of the Government that Sheridan
fought for-- ' ("Bully l1 and renewed, cry of
"New Urissns." and confusion.)

The Presideot I care not for dignity.
These is a portioa of your countrymen who
will alwsvs respect their follow cituau when
they are entitled to respect, and there is a
portion of them who have no respect for
themselves, snd. eonseauenll. havs no re
spect for others. (A voics "Trsitor I") I
wish I could tes that man. I would bet jou

now that, if the light fell bn your face, cow-- ,

ardice and treachery would be seen In it.
Show yourself. Come out here, where I can
lee yon. (Shouts of laughter.) I stand now
where I stood when the rebellion commenced.
Who has sacrificed more for his country than
It Who has run greater risks! But the
factious, domineering and tyrannical party
in Congress haa undertaken to poison the
minds of the people against me. (Cheers.)

The President continued the strain of his
previous arguments upon the issues of the
coming contest, dwelling particularly upon
me nature oi tue rrceumcn's Hureau bill,

Wen. . Brldan at . tho . Haiti of
laclienter.

From "Personal Recollections of Hai-Oo- n

Sheridan," by officer of hisan staff, we quote
.1 f-- ii ; . . ... ...... .uu luuuwmg story oi tue pattioot wincues
tor t At this juneture. Sheridan anuearcrl

t
on the

XI'
field,

,
having

.
ridden. r

up
,

in hot haste
uuiu tt mcuester. a icariui responsibility
suddonly devolved upon him ; for, with him
slone, rested the safety of thousands of pre
vious uvea, mo iate or ins array unci the an.
curity of the Federal Capitol and he was
eqnnt to me emergency:;" Making bis way
to Gee!1 Wright's headquarters, Tie cogorly
inquired after the situation, nnd' received
the desponding answer i:' "General, I fear
the battle is going against us." "Whatl"
exclaimed Sheridan, his face livid with in
dignation, "Early whip ray three corps of
mianiry ana my cavalry I no cant do it I
Before night we shall havo our Camps bhek
again, and Early will get the worst whipping
he ever bad.". "Sheridan has come!" leaped
from lip to lip along the Union lines, and,
no longer retreating, the wholo command
seemed inspired with confidence, as though;
by the advent of one man,victory was already
assured. '.

For two hours there was a lull in the con-
flict, while the stragglers from the different
corps were returned to 'their commands.
Then Sheridan proceeded to carry into exe-
cution the plans he had hastily formed.- -

f irst, lie sent Uecerai Custar with bis divi-
sion of cavalry to the extreme right, with
instructions to concentrate his attack upon'
a limited portion of the enemy's line-t- o vex,
harass, and distiess it until he should suc-
ceed in creating a panic, when, upon s given
signal, Sheridan with the rest of his army
would cause this panic to communicate it-
self slong the cnl ire length of the enemy's
lines. 1 bis plan, simple in its conception,
was successful beyond the expectation of the
commanding General himself. At 4 r. m.,
Custar having turned the enemy's left flank,
a charge was ordered along the whole lino.

It seemed hardly credible that the men
who were so badly worsted in tho morning
were the same men who mode that magnifi
cent' charge in the afternoon. The Sixth
Corps sprung forward as if impelled from
the cannon's mouth, while tho other corps
vitas with it in imnctuositv. The enemv
opened on the charging party with fifty
pieces of srtillery, filling the air with flylug
missiles. With surprising precision shells
were thrown' into the sohil masses of Union
infantry, scattering limbs in every direction,
and lifting mangled corpses high in the sir.
The Federal batteries, llkewise,wcre not idle.
Along the crests of the hills on either side of
the road, and down the pike close upon the
uecis or tue mmutry, tney followed, encri-da- n

seeing one posted in an advantageous
position, turned to one of his staff, and said,
"Ride down to Cant, and tell him to fire
fatttr FASTftn." The message delivered, the
detonations were almost witiiout Interval.

Only once did our infantry falter, when
subjected to a scathing fire of musketry from
the enemy posted behind a stone wall. The
survivers pushed on, and, with the bayonet,
drove the opposing force from the walL The
enemy no longer made a stand. Their men,
alike indiffereut to tho threats and entreaties
of officers, sought, safety ou'y in flight. A
miserable rabble, they plunged iuto the
stream, and crossing, hurried on through
Straaburg toward the mountains, with Sheri-
dan's troopers close upon them. Over forty
guns, together with a large uumbcr of army
wagons abandoned on the road and in the
town, fell into the hands of tho cavalry.
Devin's Brigade, having the advauce, was
occupied uutil midnight in securing these
trophies. An officer of the brigade, fearing
a recapture, rode back to Sheridan's head-
quarters, when the following dialogue en
sued :

"General. I have come bock to ask for a
brigade of infantry, to help hold thoartillcry
already captured, of which I think we have
at least twenty-fiv- pieces." i

"I don t believe it," said bbenUan. nut
yet realizing the full extent of the victory.
"Who are you V

"Captain JJ , of the ...Dragoons.
General, I believe we have oyer forty pieces.''

"Captain, you shall have two brigades of
infantry. -

When Custar came back, soon after, to re-

port his wouderful success, Sheridan caught
him in his arms, embraced him, and then
wrestled with him with all the playfuhncss
of a child.

, i ,. I. 4 mm ......
; 1 From the N. Y. Herald.

The Recent , nnd ' Coiulnn; I'clec
'

, tiouH The l'roapcctai. , ,

It "is an historical axiom that revolutions
never so backwards. Its truth has been
affirmed in the great political events of this
country since the adjournment of Congress,
and especially in the recent State elections.
it was reasonable to suppose tuat tue iai
cobical violence, recklessness and ferocity
of such political reformers ss Ben Butler in
the East. Senator Cbaudlicr in the West, and
Varson urowmow ,,iu tu ouuvut wuum
have a damaging effept upon their party
wheu brought , to judgetneut before the
people ; but jt is strikiugly apparent from
the result of the late elections in Maine that
the popular mind is controlled by larger

against which the sayings and3uestiout, this or that fanatical politician go
for nothing. That great body of American
Deonle to which, we are indebted for the
suppression of the most formidable rebellion
In ine bistory pi mansion, are eviueuuy uo,
tenninfd to have subetsntial securities for
the futare before they pronouuoe the good
work of the restoratiuu of the Union oim- -

nleU that, in short. Southern reconstruc
tion shall rest upon the solid foundation of
the Jadersl couaUtutigiU. regardless . of the
disturbing (qrces of. radicals, copperheads,
rebsla, ruffians or fanatics, North of Sooth.

From the elections which have occurred
since the- ponaUtutwnaLr amendment was
adopted by Congress for the reconstruction
of the Southern states, we sre satisfied that
that amendment is to become the basis of
Boothem restoration that it will carry and
be carried by all the Northern Slate elec-
tions yet to come, and that, with New Jer-
sey leading off, it will be ratified by them
all and become part and parcel ot - the su-

preme law of the land. Nor have we any
fear of coutquencea. There is nothing,
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after all, so very objectionable in this amend-
ment nothing which President - Johnsoa
himself has not, st one time or another,
recommended to some Southern State or to
Congress, mud nothing upon whioh there
should have been a disagreement between
the President and Congress. ' .

This . amendment is the reconstruction
plan And platform of Congress, and there is
no good reason, we ssy, why it should not
have been adopted also by the . President,
inasmuch as he stands committed in some
shapo to all Its provisions. It is not the
platform of Tbnddeus Stevens, Sumner, or
any other of the noisy radicals of Congress.
They can do nothing. It was adopted
against their remonstrances and ia spite of
tbeir threats, it embodies substantially, in
tact, the President a original programme,
and if carried in these coming October snd
November elections aa we predict it will
be, from Massachusetts and New York west,
ward wc trust that the administration, iu
deference to the will of the pcoplo, will come
back to it. Why not t Surely this amendment
engrafted upon the constitution will be
amply sufficient for the restoration of the
Union, internal peace, sectional harmony
Bnd the scourity of. the government and the
Treasury for.. many, generations to come,
against all disturbing factions of either sec-

tion. Parson Brownlow, in leading off with
the State of Tennessee for the ratification,
has shown that a good thing may bo done
by a bad man and for a bad motive ; but
that Tennessee should thug lead off for this
amendment is a very romarkablo and signifi-
cant fact that New Jersey should .next
follow is almost as strauge but from good
or bad designs, thus started, the amendment
will surely go through. '

The President s quarrei ana rupture with
Cougress was an unfortunate mistake.
From recent events, South and North, it is
clear that it will prove a fatal blunder to
his administration, uuless ho sbandons it as
the issue before the people.. The old con-
tests in England between King and Parlia-
ment are full of instruction on this subject.
Had Mr. Johnson taken our friendly advice.
and made the distinguishing features of bis
administration a vigorous foreign policy
and a sound finaucial system, he might ere
this have become as popular a President
as Andrew Jackson. He Los yet a fair field
before him in which to retrieve his mis- -

fortunes. Let him begin de nova, by a re
construction of his Cabinet, beginning with
his particular marplot, tue becrutary . of
State I and let him give us a Cabinet aud
a policy, foreign and .domestic, .shaped to
meet the exigencies ot ,tne tiay ana tue de-
velopments of public opiuioc, end his ad-

ministration may still become universally
acceptable and gloriously successful. We
speuk to Mm as a friend, and, we think, in
tho voice of the people, ., v. .

Tho sHagle ot tho ttrgiincnt.
The Boston Tranurivt says that a letter

just received from Kov,' K. C. Watersoo,
dated Madison, Wisconsin, contains tho bil-

lowing account of a veteran of the 8th Wis-
consin regiment: "'

The veteran ot the eth iscocstn is a
white-heade- d eagle, taken from the nest iu
the northern part of Wisconsin by a Chip-
pewa Iudian at the beginning of the war.
From a little fledgling he soon became a
magnificient bird, and seemed animated by;
a national enthusiasm. Adopted by the 8th
Wisconsin Veteran Volunteers be became
the pet of the regiment.'

Une man was delegated to take care oi
him and act as the stundard-beare- r, having
his place by tho flag, his perch being cut in
the shape of a shield, and painted with the
stars and stripes. He seemed proud of his
position, and often blanched himself with
expanded wings, a living national emblem.
His eve would Basil, Ills leathers quiver, as
if he held in his talons the forked lightnings.
The soldiers on catching sight of the bird,
would kindle with fresh fervor, and often
broke forth into cheers; and when they
marched through the oity, the englo, borue
alott, excited the whole population.

The bird seemed to share in the excite
ment of the battle, and was iu seventeen
engagements, lie was at the taking of
Vicksburg, at Little near urceK, ana in
many of the fiercest contents. The rebels
called him "Owl" and "Yankee Buzzard,"
and hated him. One commander declared
that he would rather capture that bird than
the wholo brigado. Once a bullet rullled
bis feathers, but left him unharmed. He
fought through the war, and came home in
safety yes, in triumph, and seemed to re

"
joice in the... knowledge.. that...tho old flng

tr
was

secure. mien tue uoya oi me .iguia Wis-
consin went to their homes from the many
hard fonrht fluids, thev narted from their
eagle with great regret A place was assign-
ed him in the Capitol, where he has a room
and la well provided for, and timing the
morning he is among the trees in tue pern,
enjoying rest after bis battles for his country.
His name Is "Old Abe." '

i. On the Fourth of July he was taken, with
the flags captured in various battles and the
powder-staine- d banners which was waved
above the noble volunteers from Wisconsin,
snd passed through the streets of the city,
guarded by the "boys of the Eighth," ' who
love him well. It was the event of the day.
Everybody here knows "Old Abe," snd at
the Chicago Fair In aid of the Sanitary
Commission, the sum raised by an addition-
al fee for a visit to the bird smountod to
$20,00. A 1 honor to t be brave sons of Wis-

consin, snd a long life to the eagle. , '

t he Aaaattalaatton. Cpnanlrntora.
A letter ..from Form,, Jefferson, Pry Tor- -

tugas, says t ' ' '' ...n;v ill..' vi1' c.i 1. vol

Beside the State prisoners, Arnold, Mudd
(Dr.) Spanglcr and O'Loughlin, there are
two hundred .other prisoners sentenced here
for different periods by tho widely extonded
provost jurisdiction of the army. All these
prisoners ore working upon the large and
Btately fortification. The psrty of prisoners
of State are each and al. in the enjoyment of
excellent health. Arnold is the clerk' to the
commanding General, who represents him as
a staid snd useful youcg man, always doing
his duty cheerfully, sad possessed of friends
among the officers and men of the fort. Dr.
Mudd employs each day in sweeping and
landing the Innumerable stairways of the
fort, always updgr a siring guard. He still
continues demure,' however, ss wol ss

impatient of restraint."' Jt is
thought tbajt opapglcr, whose Jrrm of service
covers fig yesrs only, wjll bp pardoned ere
long for obvious reasons. Ho aud O'Lougb-li- u

are at work on the fortification. '

A bricklayer in Paris recently made a Ut
that be would driok twelve glasses of brandy
while the clock ia the Tuilluries was striking
18. With difficulty h finished sins glasses,
and then fell dowa tcusclcss aud was dead
ia three hour.

'111 i ' ;

J SJoadeuBcd lllatory of Steam. '

About 280 years B. C, Hero, of Alexan
dria, formed a toy which exhibited' some
of the powers of steam, and was moved by
its power. ' '. "

A. D. 540 ; Antheminus, an architect, ar
ranged several caldrons of water, each cover- -
e I with the bottom of a leather tube, winch
rose to a narrow ton, with pines extended
to the rafters of the adjoining building. ; A
firo was kindled beneath the caldron, and
the hous3 was shaken with the efforts of the
steam ascending tho tubes.. 'This is the .first
uuuue oi me power or steam recorded.
' In 1543, June 17, Brssco do Garay tried a
steamboat of 200 tons, with tolerable suc-
cess, at Barcelona, Spain. It consisted of a
caldron of boiling water, and a movable
wheel on each sido of the ship. It was laid
aside as impracticable. A present, however,
waa mane 10 uoray.

. In 1650, the first railroad was constructed
at Newcastle-on-the-Tyn-

The first idea of a steam engine in Eng-
land was in the Marquis or Worcester's
"History of Invention," A. D. 1663. i

In 1G01, Newcrmaq made the first steam
engine in England. ,

In 1718 patents were granted to Savary
for the first application of the steam engine.

' In 1704, James Watt made the first per-
fect steam engine in England.
, In 1760, Jonathan Hulls first set forth the
idea of steam navigation.
" 1778, Thomas Payne first proposed the
application in America. . i

In 1781, Marquis Jouffary constructed a
steamboat on the Baone.
t In 1785 two Americans published a work
on it. - i ' .

' In 1789, William Smythington made a
voyage in one, on the Forth aud Clyde ca-
nal.
' In 1803 this experiment was repeated.

In 1783, Ramsay propelled a bout by steam
in New York:

In 1780, John Fitch, of Connecticut,
navigated a boat by a steam engine on the
Delaware.

In 1784, Robort Fulton first began' to ap-
ply his attention to steam. '

In 1783. Oliver Evans, a native of Phila
delphia, constructed a steam engine to travel
on r turnpike road.

I ho first steam vessel that ever crossed
tho Atlantic was tho Savannah, in the month
of June, 1810, from Charleston to Liver
pool.

IlunVt Jftfrcanfs' Magazine,

, r .Autumn Jr'anhlonn,
.The fashions are always an interesting

subject to young ladies yes, and even, to
those who have passed tho "hey-da- y of
youth," and are ptodding down the vale of
tears with tottering footsteps and shrunken
form. : In fact, woman in the dcclino of her
beauty evinces an increased desire to aid uur
present appearance by the devices of fashion.
There the full rounded form which nature
had given her in youth is kept in seeming

by a caret ui systematic padding.
tier ivory molars are replaced by porcelain,
the damask tinge of her check vytinrgede
rouge. Tho raven blackness of her hair by
Christadora's hair dye, and the symmetry of
her pedals by horse hair. We have no
objection to urge against all this. It is all
eminently proper. '

As women are originally the prettied, it
is uothing but natural for them to keep up
the deception as long as possible, and force
poor male bipeds to admire them even it
they are, like the stuffed forms in a show
window, the work of the dress-make- and
milliner. In order to assist our lady res lers,
wo append a list of the fashions for Septem-
ber. The bonnets Will be more in vogue this
full, taking in a great measure tho place of
the hats now worn. The turban of the var-
ious shaped will, however, still be in favor
with the votaries of fashion,

The Lamballo or Celestial is still regarded
aa fashionable by tho demi monde, when con-

structed of pointed chips trimmed with
white ribbons, loug green leaves, and a
large white or red rose-bu- d at the back.

A bonnet of white crape, trimmed with
pipings of blue satin and dotted with large
pearl beads, the crown being flat aud round,
resembling a snail shell, promises to be the
fall favorite. This bonnet is much larger
than those worn last year, aud we are of the
opinion that the smalt shaped are already
doomed. This is a matter of taste, however,
snd people will be disposed to wa.it and see
what is going to be tho real style before
purchasing. For tho streets, of Course, high
necked dresses will bo still the rs.ge, wr.h
moderately tight sleeves snd the usual long
trail. Giay aud a light color of drab wil bp
the prevailiug oolors. We have seen a very
pretty trimming for dresses, consisting ef
four rows of velvet near tho bottom and run-
ning up the fromt in a bias for forming a
point midway between the waist and bottom
of the skirt. For out-doo- r wrappings shawls
v.iil be much worn, but a new mantle, which
is known as the "Pall Mall," will doubtless
bo in favor. This pretty and elegant mantle
is in ado of black grus grain silk. It i full
behind, and crossing over iu front on the
right side where it is secured by apaascmeu-teri- o

clasp, from which dpponda two long
silk tassels, The fronts are slightly curved
st the bottom, forming two separate points,
each terminated by a large tassel. The
whole garment ia entirely trimmed with a
rich passeroetric, edged by a row of small
grelota. The seams uudor the anus are cov-

ered with appliqued iiasaementrie, finished
off withaimn fringe,.. The 'sleeve is very
small at the bottom,, sed bus a seats at the
elbow covered by the trimming, which forms
a cuff at the wrist. The epaulotta is com- -

posec ot appliqued paasamonteric. with KWVP
fringed to matvh.the side-piec- e, Altogether
the garment is verv beautiful, snd ss we said
before, will doubtless bs very popular. The
ladies will be rejoiced to learn tnat areas
goods shows a tendency to decline ia prices.

' -
Coaalatlerfsc'T, .'

'

We bear that the captain of the alavs-shi- p

Wanderer has received an appointment ib

our custom, hoote at the request of the Prcai- -

denL-rJ- v. r".'lWSV ' '

To make room fur the sjsver captain some

good Ufiiou msa was removed, because be

would not support the Johnsonian plan of
,reooaatruction. u is a singular t

man wno innueoocu iyia t'i'""beei bestowing offices upon those who, a
TT. Ti- ,- mn.t 1,1 tt tir ODDOuentSOfyear asv. w w" "ww -- "

LimaeilemHho principles upor, .which he
. .i,t,i Th aoDOinuneut e ju

commentary on the peculiar policy pftljp
, . ,President, ; . v.. i

j.i ii T

Ninety distilleries bsve lately been closed
in Philadelphia for manufacturing whiskey
without license, .

Milwsukie is a right smart place. It bss
95,640 inhabitants, and received 13,012,059
bushels of whttt isst year.

Mrs. Swisshelm in her Washington letter
to the Cbauibersburg RepotUury, makes a)

curious statement in regard to what ie wit-
nessed st ' the White House. She says ;
"Some anxiety is feltj bcrp stwitt the White
Houso, and. - people woiader, whether Mr.
Johnson is carrying on ths embalming busi-
ness or entertaining some Fe Gee friends.
Several tim,e racatiy, Terj early i tto
morning, a ear ri ago was driven up to the
Presidential mansion, ' four men alighted
from it, lifted but a dead body and carried
it in. Sometimes the carriage oomcs to tho
fron door and sometimes drives arouud
and discharges its load at the basement
opening on the South aide. ; No one bus 6b.'
served any funerat cortege leave the house ;

and the querry is, what becomes of the dead
bodies which are parried into the Executive
Mansqn before akfaAtj. ' '

. .

Last week a young bull was nicked at
sea, off Chobc.sgue Island, coast of Maine.
Tho animal was five miles from the main
land when be was overhauled, and was hard
on bis way to visit his English cousin, .

It ia said that the King of Prussia is GO

pleased with the letters frow his army,
written by Captain Hosier, tho Correspon-
dent of the London Timet, thai he proposes
to confer upon the Jcmroidist an Boiorary'
decoration,. ",' v;

Mr. Baldwin, who died In PiiladclDiiia
last week, built the first model locomotivo
engine ever constructed in this country,
about the year 1829, and at the time of Ills'
death had over 1,000 men employed in hi)
locomotive works. ' '

A flock of geese recently wandered front
Small's, on Plum Island, r.car Newbnrvoort
harbor, and alighted on the grounds of a
gentleman on the mainland, who attempted
capture tlvorq, aud in doing sq wounded one
of the number, and had a severe fight with
tue dock, which valiantly defended tbeir
injured companion. They were finally

' '

Advices from Montana state that the Gol
den Ore Company, of Brooklyn, N. Y., have
discovered in one of their lodges a mine of
ciqnabar, or a sulpheret of mercury.

In Gloucester, Mass.. as Mr. Brainard
Parker was firing a pistol at a cat, the pistol
recoiled and struck Mr. Barker in tho fore
head with such force a$ Ivq break the skull.

In Eairfax county. Vs.. recently. James
Boswell, a gay and festive colored gentle-
man of 07 year?, was married to Mrs. Sarab
A Burke, a dark comploxioned but bloom-
ing lady pi seventy-nin- e summers.

; J. Scott Harrison, son of President Har-
rison, and forniorly a member of Congress,
is tho Johnson candidate fqr plerk of a. court
of Cincinnati.

The American colonization Society have
recently had applications from 60Q colored
persons to a(d tlcm iu their purpose to emi-
grate to Liberia.

'

A gentleman and his wife residing in
Oswego, New York, are making a jaunt to
New Orleans, iq a littlp steamer, built ex-

pressly for the purpose. It is twenty-fiv- e

feet in length and six' feet wide. Iq the
middle of the vessel is carried a noat little
steam engine, by which the craft is driven,
on the propeller principle. She had touched
at St. Louis st lsst accounts.

The total atnqunt deposited by the labor-
ing classes in New England and in New
Yoik is as follows:

Sayings Dep. No. Dep. Ave.
Kew England 1 1 S.UT7 .000 627,700 $219
Sate of New York 115,473,000 400,000' ZiO

Total amount savings '
deposited 231,4,000 . . .

The coffin of a colored, woman who had
apparently died of cholera at Cairo, Illinois,
the other day, during her husbands absence,
was opened by the latter on bis return, and
signs of life were observed in the supposed
corpse. The woman was rerqoved; from the
coffin, and is now aa well as ever.

AGRICULTURAL, &0.
.:fJ?K FOR UY1(m,

If a lady's horse be addicted to shying, I
will give her a sure and simple euro for the
same, ope which I have never known to fail.
Let us, for on instance, suppose tue exis-
tence of a heap of stones pn the near sido of
the road. The horse sees aa indistinct gray
object, and prepares to shy at it. The mo-

ment he shows such symptoms let' bis fair
ridpr turn both, he; eye oti exactly the oppo-
site side of the road, and look steadily away
from the offending heap, and I engage' that
the horse will walk steadily by. ' For many
years I have ridden horses of all tempers
snd dispositions, some of them, much, given
tq shying, and have never yer fouqd this
simple remedy to fail iq its eflecf. tt those
who scoff st me try It' The reason Is this :

The human eye has, doubtless, a great in-

fluence op all animals, and there is a strong
aud secret sympathy between the' horse and
his rider, 'fhe bo sees aq jndiatluet ob-

ject, and looks doubtfully at it ; his rider
becomes alarmed, imagining that the animal
is going to commit some eccentricity ; the
fear ia communicated to tho animal, and be
starts iq terror froiq the object wb'ch haa
frightened him ; whereas, if he fluils that
his rider sits unmoved and unconcernedly,
he regains bis confidence, and goes on "in
the eveoienorof bis way." I believe that

f our horses are ruined fqr life by
being "hit over the bead" by grooips to cure
them ofshyn'g. Horie-Tamin-

.

Elderberry Wine. 1

To make this wine the berries should be
gathered when perfectly dry, and if one is
verv Darticular m regard to flavor, the ber
ries separated froru the stems, mash fine,
then add two gallons of boiling water to
one of ponian.ee, and' letit staud untiUt
begins to fermeut, After pressing out tie
Mce, add three pounds o sugar to each

. . . . , . . i i
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on : put. into ciean, cuss, JUK. ur uetni- -
W. I A I 1 J--

ioons, nil mum run, ana awep lueiq iuu, a
It tends to fermentation then oork up ah".
tight, or bqttle off, I will be fit lot use in
four to six months, but will fmprove with
age. If the qusptity fq be q)fde is small it
may be pressed iu ' a courts strainer, or a

tiece of coarse cotton or flannel, or, what is
a strong cask with holes thickly

bored through )t, sod put under a hand
cider-mil- ) or cheese ifess,

On a winter's qight, when one has a cold
and feels wheezy generally, we should like
to know any physic that is equal to elder-
berry wine. As an article to have ia the
house, not to be used constantly as a bever-rag- e,

but occasionally as a stimulant a sort
of medicine when one does not want physic
there are sot many things equal to tho
juice of the elderberry. Both these state-
ments are to be qualified with the proviso
that it must be good and pure.


